
4 Nights 5 Days Maldives Family Holiday

Detailed Tour Itinerary for (4Nights/5Days):

Day 1: Maldives: Arrival and sightseeing Maldeives 

On arrival at Maldives international airport, an agent’s representative
will 
greet and escort you to the hotel. Check-in and refresh.
 Now, you will enjoy a Male city tour with options to shop at the local
market. Presidents Palace, Sultan Park, Friday Mosque, Museum, and
fish market arethe attractions that you will be visiting as planned by
this Maldives holiday from India.Halt at a restaurant overlooking the
water front for lunch and board a public ferry to Villigilli where you can
choose to relax on the beach. You can also go snorkeling. Later,
sample traditional ‘hedika’ (sweet and savory snacks served with black
tea) at a local café. After a happening day, come back to Male for a restful sleep.

Day 2: Maldives: An adventure day trip 

Enjoy adrenaline rush with adventure activities as planned by
this Maldives island family tour package
Arise to a wholesome breakfast and set out for an adventure tour today.
You will be transferred by traditional Maldivian dhoni. Enjoy a Sand
Bank visit. You can also go for a snorkeling trip. Later, delight in a local
island trip and savor lunch as the sun reaches the top of the sky. A
dolphin trip also awaits you today where you will enjoy watching antics of dolphins. After a pleasurable day, 
come back to the hotel for a restful sleep.

Day 3: Maldives: Enjoy scuba diving 

Explore underwater world with scuba diving today
Savor breakfast and go scuba diving as planned by this Maldives island
family package. The local PADI affiliated dive school of Hulhumale will
take you to some of the Maldives best dive sites in a dhoni. If you are a
certified diver, you can enjoy a single tank or double tank 
morning dive. Others can go for a short PADI Discover SCUBA course
to begin with scuba diving. After enjoying a tryst with marine life, come
back to the hotel for a cozy overnight stay
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Day 4: Maldives: Enjoy a submarine tour

Delight in an amazing submarine tour with this family holiday in Maldives from IndiaRelish breakfast and 
set off for a submarine tour. Have an experience of a lifetime with almost an hour, exploring the glamor 
underwater. Today, you are also treated to an Ocean Oasis Villa, where you get a chance to float in a two 
room villa in Hulhumale lagoon. Enjoy your time at the sundeck. Later, satiate your hunger 
pangs with a hearty lunch. Later, sleep peacefully at the hotel.

Day 5: Maldives Departure back home 

Your Maldives family package concludes today
Enjoy breakfast and checkout from the hotel. You will be transferred to
Maldives international airport for your journey back to India. Services
end here from VK Travels with sweet memories, amazing
knowledge & unforgettable experience. In maldives package

 Thank u for choosing us.

Package includes:
 4 Nights stay in Maldeives as per itinerary
 Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
 Private Car Transfer
 All Taxes
 Room Type (Deluxe room)
 Adventure tour
 Whale submarine
 Male city tour
 Day stay at sundeck
 Service Charges

Package excludes:
 Airfare
 Travel Insurance
 Any item of personal nature
 Anything not mentioned in the Inclusions
 Optional Tours

PAYMENT POLICY

Advance Booking Fee

 30 days or more before date of departure: 60% of total cost
 29 - 20 days before date of departure: 80% of total cost
 15 days or less before date of departure: 100% of total cost
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Important : The booking stands liable to be cancelled if 100% payment is not received less than 20 days before date of departure.

Refund and Cancellation Policy

VK Tours and Travels believe in helping its customers as far as possible, and have therefore a liberal cancellation policy. Under this policy:

 5% retention will be charge if booking is cancelled any time after confirming the package.
 10 % of retention will be applicable if any Reservation cancelled before 30 days.
 Any Reservation cancelled between 15 days to 30 days of arrival 50% retention will be charged.
 Any Reservation cancelled between 10 days to 15 days of arrival 75% retention will be charged.
 Reservation cancelled within 10 days of arrival 100% retention will be charged.
 VK Travels is not responsible for cancellation of the services by the clients due to climatic change or any reason (Like Hotels,

ferries, cruise, vehicles, shows etc.)
 In addition to the above cancellation charges, you may be subjected to cancellation policy of the suppliers/ vendors applicable

to your particular arrangements.
 All refunds will  be processed within but not limited to 30 days of cancellation of service, the refunds will  be provided by

whatever means feasible to VK Tours and Travels.
 Customers are requested to provide correct information, in case of wrong information provided (even if by mistake) and if

there arises any issues/dispute due to the same, VK Tours and Travels will not entertain those and the client has to bear the
problems/fine/extra expenses arises due to the same.
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